
Davis New Homes & Developments named a finalist in the  

2019 Ernest Assaly Award  

(Toronto, ON, March 13, 2019) Davis New Homes & Developments 
has been named as a finalist for the 2019 Ernest Assaly Award 
presented by Tarion, an award that recognizes Ontario new home 
builders who are leaders in quality home building, innovation and 
community service. 

Of the more than 5,000 builders in Ontario, only 81 were eligible this 
year to submit nomination packages to Tarion. 

“The Ernest Assaly Award is like a lifetime achievement award,” says 
Howard Bogach, Tarion’s President and CEO. “It recognizes 
commitment to not only the craft of home building but also to team 
building and community building over the long term. These builders 
have established a tradition of excellence in everything they do.”  

This is the third year the Ernest Assaly Award will be presented. The 
recipient will be announced April 17, 2019. 

The Ernest Assaly Award is named after Tarion’s first Board Chair 
(1976 to 1988). He was a passionate voice for the builder’s warranty program, a highly respected award-
winning builder and leader in Ontario’s residential construction industry. 

Ben Davis, Executive Vice President of Davis New Homes & Developments said, “We are humbled to be 
recognized at the provincial level for our continued excellence in providing quality homes. We 
congratulate our fellow nominees and look forward to the announcement of the award recipient in April.” 
 
For more information and a complete listing of finalists for the 2019 Ernest Assaly Award, visit 
Tarion.com. 
 
 
About Davis New Homes & Developments 
 
Founded in 1988, Davis New Homes is a second-generation, new home construction company choosing 
to remain a family-oriented business to ensure “quality first” is the primary objective. 
  
About Tarion  

For 43 years, Tarion has been enhancing confidence in the new home buying experience. Tarion is a 

private, not-for-profit corporation that administers the Ontario New Home Warranties Plan Act, and 

backstops the warranty coverage. We set the standards for builder licensing and after-sales service and 

step in when your builder cannot or will not fulfill their warranty obligations. Since 1976, Ontario’s new 

home warranty program has registered more than two million homes and paid out hundreds of millions of 

dollars in warranty claims. Our mandate is to serve the public interest, and is what guides us every day. 

For more information, please contact: 
 
Ben Davis 
Phone: 613.827.8435 
Email: ben@davisnewhomes.ca  

https://www.tarion.com/about/ernest-assaly-award
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